
The Lansdowne Crescent Café  

All Day Breakfast  

(Kitchen closes 2:30 pm weekdays 2:00 pm Saturdays) 
Toast with house made jams 

sourdough, organic multi-grain, rye, fruit, gluten free +house made jams $6.50 

 

Pigeon Whole Croissant or bagel 
+ butter or cream cheese + house made jams $8 

 

Bircher muesli 
house made bircher muesli bowl +fresh fruit + toasted nuts and seeds $13 (V) 

 

Spiced Porridge 
chai spiced porridge + poached pears + caramel sauce $12 

 

Crumble pot 
stewed seasonal fruit + crumble topping + vanilla yoghurt $12 

 

Brioche French toast 
cinnamon brioche French toast + poached pears + vanilla panna cotta + hazelnut crumb + maple syrup $16 

 

Huevos Rancheros 
baked eggs in tomato + coriander sauce + manchego + black beans + avo + lime + coriander +corn tortilla $19 (g.f.) 

                   Beef it up + pulled beef $21 

Green Machine 
chargrilled ciabatta +avocado +halloumi + raw spinach +poached eggs +salsa verde +toasted pepitas $19 

 

Corn, jalapeno and smoked cheddar fritters 
+avocado +green chilli relish +bacon +two poached eggs $18 

 

Eggs Benedict 
two poached eggs +bacon +hollandaise $17 half $10 

 

Eggs Florentine 
two poached eggs +spinach +hollandaise   $16 half $10 

 

Poached, scrambled or fried 
two eggs on your choice of toast $10 half $7 

 

Sides 
Wilted spinach, caramelised onions, house made smoky chipotle beans, mushrooms, house made cream corn $3.50 

House made potato rosti, bacon, hot smoked Atlantic salmon, avocado, roasted cherry tomatoes, chorizo sausage, haloumi $4 
Green chilli relish, extra egg, tomato relish $2 



 

 

Lunch Menu 
11:30 am 

 

Soup 
+grilled bread $12 

 

12 hour slow roasted lamb shoulder 
+smoky eggplant puree +freekeh + fresh herb and pomegranate salad $21 

 

Char-grilled spice rubbed chicken thighs 
+roasted sweet potato, coriander, sumac and quinoa salad + chimichurri $19 (g.f.) 

 

Smashed avocado on rye 
+grilled haloumi +parsley citrus salad $18  

add an egg $2 

 

Lentil & quinoa burger 
+tzatziki +avocado +rocket +house made sweet chilli sauce in Pigeon Whole bap $16 

 

Crispy skinned Atlantic salmon 
+crushed potato and dill salad +lemon dressing $22 (g.f.) 

 

Pulled Beef burger 
Pulled beef + smoked cheddar + caramelised onion +  rocket + tomato + paprika aioli + onion rings $18 

 

 

Toasted Pigeon Whole Ciabatta 
+ greens $14 

 

Soprano: hot salami, pecorino, house made pickles, rocket 
 

Cordero: pulled lamb, fetta, salsa verde 
 

Club deluxe: chicken, avocado, brie, bacon 
 

Fungi: thyme roasted mushrooms, smoked cheddar, spinach 
 

New Yorker: smoked salmon, cream cheese, tomato, capers, house made  

sweet chilli sauce 
 
 

*please advise wait staff of any food allergies 

 



*We use JB Nicholas (free range) bacon and Golden Free Range eggs* 

 

To reserve a table please phone 62346386 


